Systematic physical activity is a necessary element of normal development of a young human body.[@R1] [@R2] From early childhood, people should participate in sports and recreational activities involving movement. However, organised and systematic learning of a given form of motor activity (physical training), particularly participation in sport competitions, may result in development of certain abnormalities connected with excessive physical and mental load of a young body, including injuries.[@R3]--[@R6] In recent years, athletes begin specialised training for their sport at increasingly younger ages.[@R7] [@R8] This may be due, in part, to increasing pressure from adults (trainers, parents or teachers) on young people to achieve results in sports.[@R9]--[@R11]

The current recommendations involve the revised and updated position of the Polish Society of Sports Medicine (PSSM) concerning age criteria when qualifying for training and competitions in selected sport disciplines, previously presented in the sports medical textbook 'Medycyna Sportowa' from 2005,[@R12] considering current knowledge of the issue.[@R13]--[@R18] The main aim of this study is to promote participation in systematic motor activity among children and youth, including organised training and competitions, with maximal safety and health protection assurance.

This consensus agreement is based on experts\' opinions and growing perception of increasing dangers for participation in competitive sports by children and youth. Evidence-based data concern anatomy, physiology and psychology of children and adolescents.

Although several studies have reviewed sport-related injury risk in children and youth,[@R19]--[@R26] data concerning injury incidence are not complete. Especially, only a few studies have assessed long-term effects of participating in competitive sports in children and youth.[@R27]--[@R32] Several recent studies also provided new data on mechanisms of sports-related injuries.[@R33]--[@R37] Given the growing number of mortal and other serious injuries in various sports, more high-quality prospective studies are needed.[@R38] It is especially important because there is a growing number of reports from sports physicians indicating that many injuries are not reported or even hidden by sports federations. Furthermore, many accidents may occur outside official tournaments, for example, several mortal motor and quad accidents in teenagers during the last couple of years in Poland.

The recommendations in this article reflect analyses of relevant literature regarding sports-related injuries in children and long-term effects of participating in sports. MEDLINE and other available databases were searched using the following keywords: children, adolescents, youth, sports, physical activity, exercise, training, specialisation, Olympic, organised sports, age criteria, injuries, accidents, boxing, combat sports, martial arts, safety, strength and endurance. The recommendations were formulated by the writing group of the two consecutive main boards of the PSSM during the years 2008--2011. The consensus statement was subsequently reviewed by other members of the main board, by outside experts not affiliated with the writing group and by the different sports federations. Draft recommendations were further presented and discussed during several PSSM meetings and congresses in 2010--2011 and were available at the official PSSM website for comments by all PSSM members. The final version of these recommendations was prepared at the beginning of 2011.

The presented age criteria take into account the current ordinance of the Minister of Health from 23 March 2009, concerning the scope of necessary medical examinations and the procedures of qualifying children and youth younger than 21 years for participation in sports and qualifying athletes aged 21--23 years for participation in competitions.[@R39] The criteria have been developed according to the biological (developmental) age. Chronological (calendar) age is not always a good indicator of the development of young organism. Therefore, developmental age (as determined by skeletal age, Tanner staging of puberty, body size, motor skill or psychological function) should rather be used whenever possible, especially when an important drawback in developmental age compared with chronological age is suspected.

General age criteria for participation in sports are as follows: ▶Younger than 6 years -- all disciplines based on natural forms of movements in a form of games and plays involving movement.▶Older than 6 years -- the disciplines based on natural forms of movement, developing movement coordination that do not exert selective load on the skeletal system.▶Older than 8 years -- sport disciplines developing agility and speed and dynamics of movements.▶Older than 10 years -- sport disciplines developing endurance and strength.▶Older than 13 years -- disciplines involving a full range of endurance training.▶Older than 15 years -- disciplines in which a full range of static strength exercises is introduced.

Recommendations for combat sports: PSSM does not recommend participation in boxing for children and youth.Children younger than 12 years may participate only in non-contact sports involving training and competition in a form of technique demonstration or directed combat with task performance. They can participate in competition with non-contact activities. In disciplines not involving kicking or hitting, children can participate in training and competition from the age of 9--10 years in accordance with the regulations of sport federations.Youth older than 12 years, who have participated in training and non-contact disciplines for at least 9 months, may participate in classes and training sessions and compete in combat sports with a limited contact if the training or competition does not involve fighting using hand or leg blows with full force and if hitting area is limited in fights with weapon. In all combat sports involving hitting (also using weapon) or kicking, youth younger than 18 years should wear protection on teeth, genitals and breasts (girls) and other body parts according to the regulations of a given federation. Protection is also recommended for those older than 18 years.With respect to point 5, individuals older than 16 years may be allowed to participate in classes, training and competition in full-contact combat sports or martial arts with the rules of participation and competition allowing to defeat the opponent by hand or leg blows with full strength and in fights using weapon with unlimited range of blows.The age limit mentioned in point 4 may be reduced to 14 years for several below-specified sport disciplines when protective equipment is used during training and competitions.

The above recommendations also concern other forms of physical activity of combat sport nature (eg, aikido, kravmaga and mixed martial arts).

The age categories for various sport disciplines are given below. There are no uniform regulations in the European Union concerning age norms, allowing to start and continue training and competition.[@R40] In many countries, including Poland, there are regulations defining age categories, which were developed by various federations and sports unions. These categories are not always in conformity with the knowledge based on science. This may result in excessive psychophysical load of the young organism and potential threat for competitors or their environment. The regulations developed by each federation and sports union are not obligatory for sports physicians. The physician who qualifies children and youth for participation in a given sport discipline should make decisions only based on current recommendations, state regulations and performed medical examinations.

Participation in sports regarding age: ▶without age limits▶billiards, bridge, golf, ringo, snooker, chess, tee-ball, draughts and angling.▶younger than 6 years▶in a form of general development exercises preparing for specialist training.▶older than 6 years▶swimming,▶soccer,▶sport dancing,▶table tennis.▶older than 8 years▶acrobatic gymnastics (sport acrobatics),▶badminton,▶baseball, softball,▶orientation race, sport radio orienteering,▶curling,▶artistic gymnastics,▶sport gymnastics,▶ice hockey (without body check up to 14 years),▶field hockey,▶horse riding,▶kendo (presentation of acquired forms),▶bowling,▶athletics: short runs,▶archery,▶speed skating,▶figure skating: solo and dancing couples,▶skiing training: jumps, runs, downhill skiing,▶basketball,▶handball,▶volleyball,▶tennis,▶skibob (training),▶karting sport,▶fencing,▶unihockey,▶rollerskating,▶wushu (without fighting or using weapon),▶sailing.▶older than 10 years▶iceboats,▶biathlon (without shooting),▶judo,▶canoeing,▶cycling,▶athletics: medium- and long-distance runs, jumping,▶skiing competition: runs, slalom,▶scuba diving (junior category),▶rugby,▶sledging,▶skibobs,▶snowboard,▶sport shooting (pneumatic weapon).▶older than 12 years▶kendo (limited contact),▶kickboxing (limited contact),▶athletics: throws (disc, javelin),▶skiing competition: jumps, downhill,▶harness racing,▶sumo (without body mass support),▶taekwondo (limited contact),▶wrestling.▶older than 13 years▶motorcycle sports,▶motorboat,▶speedway.▶older than 14 years▶alpinism (sport climbing),▶biathlon,▶boxing,▶ju-jitsu (limited contact),▶karate,▶kendo,▶athletics: hammer,▶figure skating: sport pairs,▶Muaythai (Thai boxing) -- specialist training,▶water skiing,▶scuba diving,▶modern pentathlon,▶water rescuing,▶sport shooting (bullet weapons),▶taekwondo,▶oarsmanship,▶wushu.▶older than 15 years▶bodybuilding,▶hang gliding: glider, motor glider, paraglider pilot,[\*](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}▶weightlifting,▶strength triathlon.▶older than 16 years▶alpinism (cave, rock climbing, mountaineering, alpine skiing),▶bobsleigh,▶ju-jitsu: full contact,▶kickboxing: full contact,▶Muaythai (Thai boxing) -- participation in competitions,▶pilot-operator of flying models,[\*](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}▶glider pilot,[\*](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}▶parachute jumping,[\*](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}▶motor vehicle sports.▶older than 17 years▶balloon pilot,[\*](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}▶tourist plane pilot.[\*](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}
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    The presented criteria consider the most frequently practised sport disciplines. Other disciplines (including all new ones) should be assessed individually by the qualifying physician.

    The current recommendations are based on experts\' opinions and reflect analyses of relevant literature regarding sports-related injuries in children and long-term effects of participating in sports, as well as the growing perception of increasing dangers for participation in competitive sports by children and youth. We are fully aware that evidence-based data concerning injury incidence are not complete because usually no regular registries exist. Although randomised control trials are not possible to conduct, detailed data on injury incidence and long-term effects of different sports disciplines are badly needed.

    Not all the organisations agree with our guidelines -- the pressure to win and the rationale that the current guidelines will make difficult the competition with young sportsmen from other countries are enormous. However, there is almost unanimous feeling in the PSSM that we should protect children now, before data on increasing sport-related injury rate continue to further accumulate. We also hope that the current recommendations will begin a wide discussion on how to protect young people from dangers of competitive sports, which should conclude with common guidelines of sports medicine, at least in the European Union.
